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There iii the!: class who have not taken
position in all the Stites is the contest in
which we areeisgaged. Iallude, to the na-
tional Wlttgit -ma to tbetu rwi Tla addiers
a word of-appeal. With Your party and its
principles I hid no sympathy ; and'as long
as-its banner. floated, it found in me a con:
stunt and ard,ent_opponent. The. issue* whichseparated " you from the Democratic party
have been settled by the ju'dgment ,of your
countrymen ; your party no longer has an
existence ; its banner has been stricken down
by the bands of its friends, an+ its ;limbers
have found refuge in the etobracer of Aboli-
tionism and Know Nothingism: ' Those of
,yea Whoclaim to be national, who beast of
your conservatism,, who spurethe hateful al-
liance into which your -farmer associates
turregotienow stand aloof, taking no pad-

,
in-the-excitingissuesof the-prel,ellt 40.4.7% This
is no time fora state of inglorious inactivity.
Yon cannohitand quietly by-and See the con-
stitution of toonnevystablied; and your
;Union perilicd, and tie indilleietit spectators

the issue.: You must take part in the
fight, onthe one or the Othtr side ;' and ,I
leave the pnumptings-of.your pattiotie hearts,
to detennme your course. In Ty oWnCState
the finion, the national WhigktritliDemOcracy is fin; cordial, and fixed.Past prejuaees are forgotten ; present hopes
and duties inspire us with a common ,zeal in
defenceof common constitutien.. The plat-
form. we stand upon is as broad as the Union
and as national as the constitution, and in. -

to its defence patriots of:all parties and
all Sections: -
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-91iii*Wititinferittg politics, that they
have toped it necessary to take upon' them-
selves the oaths and infamies of Know Noth-
ingism, and yet -now they come boldly. for-
-riard,and attempt to uie .a respectable rell-

,

lions 'body; and its clergy, to give them
prestige and influence their,: political ,in-
trigues.t3 Thei_attempt.bii convert the Mot&
-aist Church, through- - to their
political facth , and use them for the. apeoni-
plishmer.t of their political purposes. They
either meant to do this, or else they :meant
to givethis Church andits dignitaries, the.

, most wanton and-public insult in their pow-
er to give. We leave the public to judge
,Which. Mr. Landon is-an Irishman, born, as

ate-intormeti, surrounded by the billows
of the Emerald. Isle. Would he not by in
pretty business, aiding to build lip the Kilow
Nothing party in Montrose I itis the gross-
est kind of an insult to a high-minded and
holy man

The public can see from this to what
lengths this party, in its desperate'strilles for .
power, is ivilling to'go. Nothing, not, even
Reli •

• toosacred...to °th •

gion, sac o escape. or po '-

real grasp. With impious hand they endoav-
l'or to pull down' the altars of God and. Make
them subservient to their political anibition.
They even would pollnio the 'Vestments of
His priests, and attempt,. while denouncing
priestcraft in politim,..to ride into -political
power on the back ofa Mothodist Predding'
,Elder?' • • "

gir We understand •t 1 at fir. E. F. Wu:
!‘IOT, late graduate of the Alopathie and HO-,
mopathic Colleges of liedicitte, has located
himselfatGreat Bend,where be will no doubt
become esteemed as a physician. Card will
appear nest weetc.--

-
]

Aar On our first page will be found the
speech ofEton. Howell Cobb, on the issues!
of the present day. Mr. C. is one of the few;

,Stittesmen of the country who L takes in the]
length and breadth of political , questions,'
and treats them inthat-catidid- manner thntl

'shows his patriotism and sincerity We hope!
every voter will read the speech. it is net!
"very long, and its 'earnest eloquence andi
truthfulness wiltenlighten all.' Don't forget]
fa read it, nor putit off. ' ] .!

../ar Tne Conamittees of -Conference of
the two liOirses at Harrisburg- lias't agreedi
upon a License Bill, repealiprr, the Act of
last 'winter. It reduces lbc price 'of licences"!
from iLe ;Bill. as it originally passed thd.
House. It is thought that it Will pass, and elshall publi.si it if it dQep..

-If sober and thinking men eiin lot& upo-ni,
such 'a-picture without alarm, 'they must bo
far gonein stoicism. After this party should;

hare prostituted.--the JudiCiary,
die Priesthood to its purpeSesgi, brinng themi
into infamy tnd reproach, what will there, be
„left 'in this gererument worth the. name of
freedom, or worth, preserving from • anarchy

and despotism ? :With Justice, et Liberty
and Religious freedom and purity destroyed;
.what will there be left of all those great grin;

•

ciples bought.by' our fathers' blood rind wce-.?
Nothing, absolutely nothing ! Arise, 0 free=
wen of. Susquehanna; ,and vindicate yotir
Religion and the altar's of your God, before
thespoiler shall have:0 far sunk them in
pollution that they are . not worth the sac=

•

Wo.leain that. PLofessor Richardson hal
tesig,nedthe office of County Superintendent
of Common Schools, and that, B. F. Tewks!.
bury, Esq., has been' appOinted to succeed
him. Ms address for -tile present will be
ilarford, Susq. count?, Penn'a.
- Mr. Tewksbury -is a Toting nian of fair tal4
cats, energy, and industry,:with
,practical knoWledge of school (ac:hinge
hope that his administration of the office.will
Eecitte him the confidence of th 'public,. and
to our .schoOls a still higher standing of ex-1
cellenee. :- •

The, Reptiblican AsseCiatiou.
By the published prOceedings

•

we learn that.
such an association was forme*. iu Mojatrek
last weelc...,, Among the._ punished iprocc4l;
ings we find the follo*ing ReiolutiOn

Alter' congratulating our friend -on "

blushing honor," he must permit us to read
bitaa lecture in a :plain w•ay. Ile must, in
the first place, he.;4hint t.!.11. to realize that.
he is in a position- of zreat res_ponsibility,-
-B.e'is a servant of the pubic in its broadest
venFe, and he must inalie up Lis mind-that--he
has an .exacting,.mas:te4. There is no public

" Resolved, That the Rev. S. S. Barter be I.poeitien that cornea Lome more directly to Irippeinted a Committee' to ins ite the Revl 1 the feeling; and prsjudicet of the masses iGeorge Landon to deliver an Addrees before , than this. Its duties are connected with the '
this Association, during next Aprl Coert.1" .

1 -; interests dab:ll6st every family in the county
.'Now we ask the public, in all candor, ' and it is, and always has been, an exacting
.

-r what does this mean? Has it come to this 'I merest. F\ ery lathe; and mother are proud
that there is a Church in our midst at hPati 'of progress of their children •at school, 1, 1 the

- ,- 1--o‘eorrupt that its ministers. go about Ithk ' 1- ' 1, need though the fault may be in the child if I,

country stump speaking ? II ts the meth°' 'ho or she does-not make at -least fair profi1 1 . I, i profi-
dist Church become so demoralized emeeltee eiency, there Mill be faultfinding and blame.

• days, of the pure and good Wesley, that itt i Somebody lie:: d . Cue child, too, will come in
Presiding Elders ha,ve turned 'stump orators? _i for the largest bare.

- Has that Church sunk so low in public Orrin- 1 Bef the -I,,eame of the present School1 ... ore pa=sage
ion, that the most depraved political orgam- I Law,'teachers generally were held responsible.

' - zations do not hesitate to call publicly upon I. fur 'e sery thing wrong in our schools, proba-
its 1 , .clergy to aid in uniting the pulpit with 'b,y hecanse under the old law, with .its
the Bar-room wrangle; or the;Know-Nothing i.' cheek, and balances," there was no respon-
den ? What has the 'Meth list Church. or : eibilitv anythere else. But, so far as our
its Presiding Elder "(Tone in this Place uhelace t l -, , ereatLe in leas extended the past two year.,
such aepublic insult should be given ',hem 1, a diepce.ition lies been evinced to lay the ,
through the press! How dares this li.rn'or" I blame for most of the deficiencies in our INothing Lodge, for that is what it amounts Ir 1 ,

be,l1 _.00/ en the present.Law, or, perhaps we !
to say to the public as they elo ,say b.ry i that Ishouid say the Superintendent as the instru- I
invitatihn, in effect, cleat Rey. M,.. beelx7l, ! went of the Law. This. probably has arisen 1Presiding Elder; is so loose in );'snotic'9s oft horn two causes. First, the old Law was ;•u3haetrri I propriety, as to justifylia politic-id I miserably deficient; and hence great results
assemblage to invite Lim theeng,ll the public

I were anticipated by 'the mass of our people
press tomike a stump-speech-before then ' from the new. Then there was a lot of fault
the next time he passes this Aar in cchargel finders eilio busied themselves in impressing
of the soids of liii flock 1 Is it not _a• bpan- upon the public,whenever there .was any Itifule compliment to Mr. Landon, going out thing wrong in a school, that it Was attrib- 1toile world through the press,- that he "getts'stable to the new system. A kind of diseat-
infitsitions to make ektimp-speeehes on his iefied public sentiment has in this way been
circuit! We belies that not one Weorhose__e~untilriastrong under current against
'name appears in the list of that.Assoclntion the Law, and especially against the siiperin-,
belongs to the Methodist Church. IWhy, then1 en t. , w--t 11-.ney is norunning in this cocounty.
did they not invitetheit. own preaeher, 11---.1 This current Mr. T. must breast, and if possi-
Wlit was not Mr. Riley of thie borough in- 1- hie dry it up. The public good demands it.
vital I Why pis travelling e-e4ear,dtlit !of- I his position detmweds it, meet it he must,and
their natural course, to throW this, insult np- meet it un-hi!nkin,gly..
on Mr. Landon and the Methodist Chi#ch 1' - We believe that our present School Sys-
'Why does, thjs isseciation of politicians, sac to/ is among the very best, in the Union.—
in effect-to.the world thatthey er onider the Let it be organized as it should be. Let
Her. Mte-I.andon only fit for a stump speak- it have the eflirieney that the Superintenden-
er, and that in their opinion he will not er should-give it. Let it have the care and
hhrio,- from tare dezerration of the pillpit, dicipline that that ofEce was designed to
from Lbringing disgrace and odium aPelF' Re- give it, and which it can and will gvie •it, ,
ligion, from tuaking his Church a bye word, when properly discharged, and in six monthsray prostrating leis calling to the purpoi,es of, - every murmer of opposition may tie hushed.
politicians- and to the making of stump Our Schools, too, will present a-different as-
•Peeelicsl *e

,
: 1 ,

peet, the public mind will be disabused ofI--..e--- , ,
At the request -of friMile of these- gentle-1 1false impressions and erroneous 'notions—in

men,Rev. Mr. Landon, and Rev. Mr, Barter, short, a complete reformation may be effect-
' we called on the latter gentlemaikii liw--11 the ed. To do this will require time, energy,

fouudati n • 1inquiry,„whelleer there was any , ,0 / skill, and complete devotion to'the duties.—
for this public. insta---wilether- ho or _Rev. It will be a laborious' task, attended with a
Mr. Landon had even intimated ;toy thase thousand annoyances and discouragement',

, that their serViCee and but th ward will be certain °in the end-- Republican gentlemen
‘4" . t aofthe;Gospel were the lasting gratitude ofour people. Mr. T.And influence as4-le's er
''

'

lit their service' in ;lei outttheir peiitical , therefore stands not only m a position"of
rasealitl .11e informed 'tai that be: t-eew great public, but of- great personal responsi-

'
• bili Iliac fails he will be more generallymottling ofhis. ppointment as a COMMttee 'brit'

-

lir. 'Landon till c lalled on to',leiB6 without sympathy than any other person in
' 1 L. l, th county, because this failure will be feltrepelled it, tivihg ' .0 thed'that hepromptly

Methodist'' nearly everyman woman and child in the-udenian to understand that ,..7
_ their charge lia. 'the telitcv, mid if hesucceedsLe may snake him-

_ -I';nisters did not leave ~-
.

.e:solid,reputation than in earotb-- elitical'arena, and that be should '-not et self a remli
• .f.auch an invitation, " i I , er TOSlteee. '1

- '

-

\ leek ibis th44 We have bad ems nrperieinio as 4 teach-, WeAsoit the publi to
. at ! " •,-'

.

-

.i ler still we do not feel fulljr computent to layAa. ,Lrero is the party eta: 48 IHNORI /AO i ,

. .. , , . .
" ' ' tic. t downa wove or.uotion tor wits, pvtAcinar-'.-.-eb fixorelied the jolt two lerem! fi u

-
.

Office: - -A g054.. eal in -fist Surat :depend tip.-
''''••• --• ,••• 4' • ,E, .1

--
•4Weircumetancee es they, arife in. the dis-

Charge oi,ite,dur ileis: _But wiiiiiili venture to
makea •• : • • t . .1.•.,- t he, ,make a kw euggestions es to,‘L'i
tionic-fOr4ltifterAnll, our seboolit. Will be &cod
fer...tithing Withetit eMepeter4-- teichers.: Mr.
T.in justiceto.brasel4 no leis th'an..te the
...Iptkiklio, itruit-,,i this, part*ulati raise, theitStatidael of excel ency, in isetlanibip. - Thisi
is not so -imp° ant *.perha. ' in summer

-.schools ofsmall Scholars,Ws i iiwinter•sebOls,
but it should be I tiotigh.t. for ,• in t.heekt: • 'lie

.

iMnst Make up his mind ;to Otikej,one of his
certificates worth somethinmisnd nseaa some;something;
.:,thing; se That ben a :Dilfriet . Committee
ii have it, preset) to them thef. will be antis-
;fled that it is ". ward of.aerit."2.-- He may

.!,

intake his certific tes cotnm 'ld public confi- il
[(knee, or he ina3j nut, juSt ~1 he chooses, and
'lir-not 'wit care ntit how well' fie may:discharge
ti - • I • : •• -;.1 •

!.other duties,. his usefulties,,Jwill be -fatally
impaired., .The public :: wi I! soon: find this
out. for ,they will find.-orit: i)ompetent:-teach-

cis as fast as he. may :fleet theie. (his is
_a delicate duiy to dischkroj, :ali should be
-dise,h4rptl, in a illelieate wii,. but it should
he discharged je't/ifaikii; ilot in the manner
Of a pedant for t int •svill li:: offensive to those

~,whe'may agree In the kis .'pi of the refusal,'
not with,arrogarce :lug • . iimption, aS. am',
Ttreiiii. of .alittle aithoritt, fur that will ineV••• -•

f.,
itably ,bringdown.odint '-''and ridienie ; hut,i.on the Contrary,, all eta:imations, should be
conducted with •- •eutlelie4; - .With an anxiousr.regard for the ."fe;tlings 'Opw,e exa;trii rl•tliit lid

. w itl: that: firm 1censLielpiouSuess - that will '1
command .ilreireispect of ;those who* -may be
deficient. - -A!! wheni ,the exathination. is

.concluded, Mule.--no : - '.ioninstances giier a •
certiacate to and iticonitelit,'. applicant.:`, Itto mere fcoi raze .t 0 refuse— 1- --..,

13 to iti - lite biome 'that a
ig fro`iti
•I

.4-,:canplicant and his 1.1t.'tli.S~i'perinte.pent Caould.
!‘c wiWAet, less hialui by. re-
1, • : 'IT.iving-;:ffor, if he gives, the
i be ct) iiiid ' out lib. -11:o dis--
11tildmilhim ;.and, further-
. ki:l:tlxii thit .ha has ink

u. • f.6.411t.tn' forfeits public
!adeeiiii‘osition,. and brings

whole:Tsystem- .-. -Besides, a,

soon .*convince the -public

gi;-$.44-htd a caucus and -pissed a resole-
tit% "-that tthe only basis of pi:Mice:l action; .

honest men was yr:neer/el,. They then
proposed, to make that basis 46 nomination
of one candidate from each_of the three'rpar-
tie& What a bond ofprineipte this was 1,7-
Then they went into the COnvention ; and.
nominated Phelps, ..of Alleglieney, an old •

line. Fillinore Whig, for Atiilitor General',
'Cochran of York, a Fillmore Inow Nothing,
for Cr:nal-Commissioner, andl. Laporte, of
Bradford, a Wilmot Know Nothing-_ Beirut::
lican„for SUrveyor General. ;Judge -Jessup,
Wilmot and others, theri madC speeches,:th
which Wilmot pledged his influence to car-
ry the ticket. , • -

.came the Resolt4ons. These touch-
ed theSlaveryluestion vOy gingerly and
then passed to the laudation of the Know
Nothing creed.. this. subj•sic t they were
very .bold: They :-Could spk out . large
where only white men mitre tote • robbed of
their rights. Tiicse•were.adopied,.and their
Mr. Inghaen, member-or the Leiislattere • from
this District., offered a series •Of Res.Antions
which have been priss..:,l so !tritely tines by
the ltvublictin Conveution in' this District

, .that they have becutrie. stAtet)typed.: 'Then
followed a scene of terrii.le!,coafusion. Thai
were Audits voted (I,?tva ly a t 4 te of 18 for
and Of) agrinsl Roptiyin.ii

..,\V;11104C...1
Fii:Luot,; .

•

may require tom,
one !hay not .11k
refusal nuiy-hriii
or her fliends,
reinerabc4..that I
fusing, than Dy

Will 5001

i‘ho will
than 0.1 it,

tc,4
posed UpOn then
onfidencP, degri
-odium -upon the

Itoy-1.0\15:11s will
that .examinatio ts_.are•not a mockery.

Again, the ....upei-littendent
vate a familiarity 'With the people. of 1
whole county, in their. )istricts'and at their'{
home's. It is lir duty o visit the schools,
but is is not eurgli tl at he ilould -gallop
like a post boy lover thtO:lntr 7; stopping .a

.

feti . moment; at eacli.s hJol lhonio-:an.l then
on amain.. Let ir tinn sea aa,l cultivate the ac-
quaintancc of 4 many f the proprietors as
he can, confer With th•m on the • subject of

I ttheir schools, gfit.themi interested in it,: gixe
theni.tfie benefif of hi skill arty take the
benefit.of their observa ions. Let hitn go to'

• • ° --

school houses atrd exa tine the
•

:canner of instractio., governiwnt, take
charge the chits hint ;'lf for a few,hours,and
ascertain fully under print,kind. of .govern-
mert. and. tnentliklisciliJie the school
And if it be defiLtient I t him put the teacher
through a course of'd rat the. proper

.;time. These ,iolerieral 'outlines• attended to,

.Iwith other niatier4 ari,e froM local
'and particular Ltriirehm: nees, 'and Ave, May

It lhatleanefileiepIne,aninterest
!

'and a confidence in mind, thr,

'will make otirl sehoof biid nntl blossom
like the rose."
' We make

ro;:n for
~ht;tll..tolbli,ll .t.hefrill-pro-.

ceeslin,..rn f.:9-r.n'er.r.
. Not the induced Mr.

Wihnot, to drt.vfiii R sTni.,l.i,4an Convention
and Join with the. Filinl ,-;•e prii.:slavery party?
Mist in he going to ;.lO_when4he tune comes
forld4 Convention in June 3 Why probably
lie hold it, and have re: -Kdutions „pa,i:sed.
enclut., lng the Know Nothing
We Ciinnot See how el-e he can , get, :don!
with t, for lie has pledged himself to support
them. And this is the .f.a.-1 to . which Mr. ,
Wilmot invites thz. D,mr:,cratie frfe, soller-., of
this District. The truth is. they haV'e fol-
lowed him.>tiidh such devotion tly,tt ,he sup-.
poses he can buy and nn as he please:::
But. he will find out his mi.,take,,for we have

arreadi heard several of. his lendincr f:ies
in this (.ounty.say 'that they should be traf-
ficked about no longer.. .

We recollect a little over h year ago that.
we ht.:lrd Mr. WilmOt, Make tlre following
declaration. Tam determined. to arouse
the people to the importanee of the Slavery
issue, and get np anorg.rnizatiorr through
which they' can get colltrol of the uovern7
runt in '56. And if.I beeOme. that

• ',hes.c et:foils will fail ? and- that the
not -assert their lights, then I'll be d—d if T
dont join the party that 1111111k:will send the
country to 11-11 the .gnieltest t." Thu.: pro-
fanity in the above we %%odd have !ere out.
hilt for the fear that. he would'not recognize
the quotation, and therefore az,tuse us of

garbling" his speeeMs. • We conclude that
hehas made pp hislnind that the. peoplewill
not assert their rights, and he has therefore
pielzea otit leis party aiid gone into,, full fel-

• .

We flow a-k the eoni.v.ient.lous free soil
Democraev of this contity to:recolie.,:t the
trguments Mr. Wilmot used against the Te.

.th.tetio'll of GnJeernor Bigler. bid he not tell
rcu.that you could not as holiest ut,A vote
for lieortiv,e by ding so tou v:ould
in effect eridor-e the pro:slnveryiliarty of the
country, rind that the moral effect of elec-
*don Would sastninOlte .pro-slavery eau-e.?— •

, lieSe•stgge:,tioni because wi.,..• RAnd did he not argue last fall' iu the sante

feel an interest in !ol.N4.choot iSystem.. We way wi''tli reference to the. Democratic can-
had not a little tOlki ii its orzanizatioli int' didate for Canal Commissioner i Did lie not
a law, and we I feel tti')"areat anxiety for hi furtlier an, •, even: gi.od:say that Icu -ccidd not. ,4psuccess. • We ilo not claim for, the law per- I vote for a county officer on ' the : •Dentocr:itie

• t ,

fection, for no.such system can .be made per ticket, even though he wits a fiee 'soilt:f, be-
feUt, at least till its 0

' ration Shall have de-' ealm4Lis success would be a triuMpli of the ''
veloped its defects,l, ,

nd• tinie applied the pre-sh'iverVparty I You all know "this'to be
remedy. Butlwe belie •e it the hest bystein true, for yeti all, honestly enough, used the
Pennsylvania 1 has ever had, and second • -msae art!,-timents. Moir 10:.: at David it'll; ' , • : • ~.).

to.few if any iin otherVState4. We . want the met, pledging liiinielf to the sunnort of can-
didatesof a party that has/ noriinated MI-Jetter and theispirit 44. f the Law to !.are, ai1...

!type Mr.! lard FillmOre, wItO signed the Funitive Shiretrial, fill and fair,-ind -*we ',do
• .f r, '

, Tewksbury will realm the responsibilities -of I law, for Prefddent, an-d -who was nominated
. -

, .-;.1 • ihis position, ann straw :nerve to- meet ' on one of the most 1;1.o-slavery platforms everevery •

I
~

them as they shOuld ge, niet.. ,s laid down -1 ,SuppOse, these' two r Fillmore
, •' ..,..,

........_____,...._....--- 1
•, • ,

_

ine'n are elected, what is the moral effect ?As:with-Or cons-el:Moil !

toaution.of .p.r . Tv.itplot with.; the I.,iiinv.. .n,e Whythatilitnore•hus carried the State,and
iben. you will be ,told that there is. no hope ,:Ar iuno IV-ol'hing's ri ,, Thefrdi,id exposed .'-.

Attempt to sell th :lree soithto the Fin.
,

for the-election of the Republican 'candidate, '43- , for riu.ident and that the only .way to sue-
; more Tiiket..r, tO •1 'ti•' . • Leeed. Is to tutu in for li;illitiere: This is the

~The most unnAturfal, and .tingnegionably
,gaint>.,:.:;. iinly enough to be seen, and we et:-the -mostcorittPt coith -th:.in tlia hair ever been 1-

5,1 treacv ,ti nelonoo.cr to be deceived and ill=formed in this Statet has been consummated; y.,.'.. You. hare no sympathies .in com-''at Harrisburg sincelinur last ISsue. It 'is no ' fk 'd. -pro-i.lLvery, Fillmore,. KIJOWlii!q than anlatteml4von the p.art of Wilmot i mon ;"':::11 this
to trare‘fer the gee gii,.T.,,..„4,...;:tvr of this 1 . ot ,nr ., part, Ali.- . ?,-.1. toe Democratic.

ta.., Jral aI. party you have. T:..tri. hi,!l;. then front thecounty and DistriaPover to the -

the Fillinorr: ICtio..v ..I'tiothin,r ticlet. -I‘!..i. is 1 track of 7t., 17."0-- •'-‘i,"-Its,' .311'1 !':Vi tn,li. Ni ho
. ....

.

vic; g3m2 :lOU We cArrtiblic attention ‘..., itc,! 4 '..•3 ~,',e witty? you,• ~:• l' ii.i.t ,...triptir,g to tr.rl,
1 • • ,k `

facts of theUhfisheA-proceediivrs; fora veri- ..‘,“'-i ~.vcr.l•:-IL-. ;:iifd ft,:it to .t-h0,.;. t.at:,fal ri, .:--

..• -

tieation of Ile eliarAe. - .. - .. :3 •? •- ni...., ..i •,,, ila-,!. ha i.Jn,., 1i.,-1.; f,,,u‘, 11t.
4, 11i

Some twO weeks#go WilmotMr.- as ~..71.,i:r. •-;'"' rt:', l ;1.••••;•1 I'a 11C:±...11r:_:;t::. il •?. ~!.I. eijrr

Maly of the itepnblitau State Committr,;l; t:a11..1
i_ ; -v; ..

edca State onientkin to assemble in Phila-. .

!,,.oriocrnGy,
y't ~.y in :tS

1

delphia the flatb oflgune next' in nominate a..
state 'rrtikei to he siipportot t the Reput ,ii- I
can party M the beiiiing canna:-,:. Millen 4145
proc.amation cametipt our It4m 'scans were
jubilant„ They-wele at last to be free from
the scent oflKnAt Nethingisnli. A Republi-
can party, eve Were old, wouid now Lo form-
ed on the roper b is. .:,

.

Some font weekster more itgo a call was
'dissued signedbY altlhe Know Nothing mein-

) ~ ,bens of thelegislatiire for a iConvention ,to
~ . ~,

meet atrinrnsbuti lqw 26th') of March to
). ,nominate State offnes for the" ensuing eau-

ram. Let theieaiiir mind that Wilmot did
. ,

not issue Vs call 000 some weeks after the
:,

shOve, thu shoWinethat when lie issued his,
he did novintend 4,g0 into tbe Know Noth-
ing Conveiition. Alit as soon as hisieall was
issued the7r was a flitteringiunong the Fill-
more Kno► Nothings ofPhiladelphia.

'Pretty soon Mr. lyiltnot Was beard of mo-
ving in that di*ti_ : . till finally he turned
up at the IKnosi N ingcouvention at 'Har-
risburg lag, ..week, *lsere be was. met by
JudgeI***4 of : county' who took a seat
in the Co vention a Delegate.thtThe ne effort ps to effect a -coalition

1 betieen tbeFilbn '.Know Nothings, the
E. old line Whigs-au. ilie Wilmot Repuldiesine:

~.

C'lr

•1 iti
hres-11.;..11. t) •
if :114, it and giv(!yout
influence to tbe bringik:r, ly1:1;... of repose and
prosperity. tAy, the altar's your.'Common
country. Tlu‘t you cammt go with the op-
position new, you can rk.:idily convinceyour- •
self by looking overthe at,E,uments you have
used!agjust the pol:iLioa of the Dentocratic
party the_ gait two years. " Those bad men
have dr.eeived you.. .They have excited your
impulses of humanity with,the woes of the
poorSlave,-only itt the end, to turn you over
to the embraee of those who :would ..uet only ,
enslave the bodies, but the 'Consciences. and
soulsof your 'fellows. Depend upon :.theDemecratic party as.your ark..oqsafety: It
has existed since the pillars of the govern
ment were laid,'and in ail times of peril in
the past, we appeal. to_ yen, has not the poli-
Cy of' that party altiays brought the country
I:upfrom her humiliation, and distress t And.
it will do:so again. Give 'your aid.to the

. work. 'I . Here is-room enough for a display. of
the broadest!, patriotism. •What work'can be

•

wore patriotic than the ofrestoring to
. , .yonr _country. its wonted irepose and gladness,

—in: frowning don sectional animositiesen.
gondered by-bad men for purposes of:self-ag-
nradisetnent,--in reshiringibese fraternal:re-

your-
y'; to
Coen

_(loins Benton.
Tho venerable •Itifissonri Senator has writ

ten the follewingicharacteristic letter to a
friend in St. LouiS.: •

It will be seen thitt the 'oldRoinin intends.to
:aid. the Demotratic cause in the coming can
*Ass by his eloquent voice. „.Woull that he
might be heard and heeded;in: this - hour' of
peril, bythe people of this Whole tountry.--.
How -would he raise the country up from its
present, prostration, in polities, giving it a

-'• higher purposb*uidnobler- of than • the
Mr. brow is Coining.- mete sectional wrnngleof.the..present day.--

The Know Nothing orzan announced'-,linst We especially commend. this: letter to- Owe.meek with a great flourish, that Mr. 'Grow :free soil.DemOcrats who have manifestedsowould certainly be here nett Monday evehing
and. addressthe veneration ;for Mr. Benton in -the past,: Know Nothing (Republican much

.6etric,:t and- who are about being sold out theso called fur effect) Meeting. Thot•e-
terests ofFillinore and Know Nothingism.-ends Who liad rather doubted that Mr. Grow

•

would turn hl3_ back upon his old -friends, can Washington, Marelt 12; 1856.•
. ,

• My Pear !Sir ;7-1 litte to thank you forsee in this pretty good evidence that' lie _al: I your kind. letters!and.for all the ufriendly sen-
ready' has done-so, for he has not been in the I •

Imients expressed, and of these the perSonal
the past of addressing meeti i 1.14.5 of 1.1„„rt , is the !nest agreeable. The zersonal

1,11.2"opikyiitiart party. stilt feelings of inv. friend -s toward me is what
,•

cratove lit is A-Pc, :4-,411,j:: I have most to cherish hereafter:, I never saiv'
the day I would be willing. to be a candidate •compai4A'. We',!-,9o,!eiher, that:

„ for the Presidency, and am now further from
two year:s ago that Ali. (.rf 0%1, .13• •. • it than ever. .N.ls earthly consideration could
the "Alts Prtie• wi4t die 1 make me a candidate.. TheSenate Was once

•11=SLI: 1- agreeable tome,lwhea there; was a-chance. to
• 1 do:something, for the State or the United

States. But that chance seems now to be
over, and..all SiatestuanshiP 'reduced to rt Aar-

, rah on-one sideOr -the otherld Slavery. Even
114..al interests in our-State seem to be_ ciush-

ention led under the. Pacific Railroad. -*

wit h lam now far advanced in my second vol-.
pill!l!S.lleiS are obout 500 pages

deep in the printing, and 1..,am ..100 pagegf
, •

1-1 . ahead of the coMpositorer ia writing., rise
ads are I at day break anti: work till $midnigeht with

•141 t were Art interval :of one, or two hours oaliorse-
.he back. As soon as. by uork is finislie,d,whieh_

• . . 1 will be some tithe in April, I shall come to1 trial
• Missouri; and of course shall have to speak-•=e

I.;nlr he to what extent 1. do not know—but certain-
:Jagainst ly only for the ;.ienerat ,pur Pose of aiding, my
iblic to i friends and the Democratic cause; ant) with-
a name out any view to a personal consequence.:---

- Congress is:no longer desirable to poll-:
tics have ruu dOWn.too low to •havo any at-

-1_
' • tractions•for me, 1 spent thirty years of my

lifeina Contest 'of great principles—of great
measures--of, great men, laud cannot wear
Out the remainder of my days in a.. Slavery
agitation, either' on the-one side or the other

hitions between: of
country that Washington- left as a legs
his counirymen, anti in teaching the
who:are trilling with y.our happiness
peace that they.tunst no4longer . think :1,
pose-their "- fantastic tricks" upon a got
and confiding :people..

•

Rata: upon these things, and,thea‘
as honest,''.conic ientious -men, Can youMonger
fight against the party of your choice,:and of
your heart's'fira affections. . • ~

ewe,
H thi diqt

11,? to
r:-....•r .a.n; to yindit..,To(.: charaofxr,
tly Cun

.to sustaiti him.
generous' an confuting lientt
him, returnide; him fo.Congresi hv all
whelming nnijoritv: 13ut those

,now ocerpoWered tho:Ae enemies tq
pufsuilig.l,illi tikni, and where is he
ill turn Fusing them in their. hour
Not he. 13nt. in the win- of the cmi
tnav be font4fightir4 their battles
his ohl : We -le'av'e the
name such lolitio3, tir we eatin, it titi
to no It ja.3',lee

Put, for 3‘lintis Mr-GroW
'oil speech

Mare sll ltysld till can reliant hultl

410 I.

hat we
of it 1.1)

rote is that it ?. If so it -won't pa,lway from Washin.iirton here. The iss,

practical is.4ltc, is now male up in tit!
i and the paople ItriOw how-i
I That is what- they want. • Is Mr.
to support the Ftllmore State -ticketir,

iited last week,at t irrishtm4, in the presenticanvass, or is.he going to- support the Demo-
cratic tickot.!? • NN'ill.Mr. Grow face; the' int-.

the people where he i .in thiscni2IiV:15:, .10r win ha endeavor to play!,: joeLwixt

And between,' as u,tral! Come friepd Gr.?w.
!jet us. utrlCr'starvi wlt •rc.i yon- Aro. . wheze

are'c:di)a't dd.
~,I close yottr speech, with-Jut tlriakilld,

iss.ue 'now he fore the people.
Arre,edont of'Speechltcfl,Mr.Wilinit'sor-'theR'12.15

ly inn n.ratl last- i.l.r.‘ch over the 81111114
tutor Duckalew has introduced in- theT
Ire:Art:Ming Judges from itnproper.i:tinnection

with ipartinti politics. The- lbBill Ts ,rentral
dined at no particular Judge, hot! -ht till or

.0110 of them who may .. so .fa:".: df livret the
I• •of

1,1

ain:ties the Bench as to let4ilittn.,:elf to

I a cause of comitietthat i;ntst. end iAdavolving
1 the J ediciary In diytcl itte,.h'ulting it to

I the 3uTieioni,itie' Meta to partylarfare.—
It is a little strange. that tii 0:11?; lioljection
brow-rid. the Dill is that '4 linteiferes

the freelorn of Judge WilinWs speech,
No other J adze objeets to it. !(1 it has.
t‘cett ,li,titictiY declared that it. iitned at

.

Wilirr.)t -Land wiry? ,Il,4crtuse the),
O

SflYir is Jittlye in the $l,lVc, :chose
can:bid comes within its provisicasil -What

id.,
commentary' is that on the Judiiiiary of-this

111 the
—thc

c St

MESE
nonuna-

Ike-nor
of tlla

in, neqr-

of it. *-

1 have work 'enough marked out to occupy
the .remainder, ckf. my life, and ofa .kind to .be
plea ,:ant and proiltabla to me. if not benetiCial
to a future geneeation-:—whieh I think it may,
be. I propo: ,e to atnidge the debates Of Con-
giqi from 17S? to ; also, to, continue*
my hit•to-tv from 1850 to , the day of my

death. This is work enough fOr me, and: of.
more dignity (to say nothing of anything

t isa u .noting a part icily hitlyery agi:ation,
which is th'c. wOrk of-both ;parties, and which,
in my opinton,iis to end dt:astrously for . the
Union let' Which side will prevail.. A new
man, uneonneeted with the nation, is what
I,4€,A.country wants. Your friend,'

BENTOY:

EWE
Senate,

I. . - • I---
- HI--—IP. ~gIP-40.---.7—7-7

• , ,Later From ,Europe. -

1 Arrieß oftlie!St(vmsh;pEineit. at'Bosion—
PiClyrt4 of the Peace COnfertnrce...

•;

1
,

.130k011 latirsdav,llareb 27, 135(.I- T: t,-; ~; ,• i1 0,2 —iiunai. screw steamship Eine6, Capt.
I Small, frondLiyerpool: on the 12th hist:, ar-

rived oil' thi•-• port last r.eveiiiii.,,,, but did not
come' lip 6. her dock; until 74 this morniiig..

I. Sbe. brin,2,:s- 30prsengers:• :
..

1 On the 19th ist., tbe.l.-;"..ineu passed the
I ste.iinship America, from •13ostoif for Liver-

. rI puol. : 1 ..

The, Einle•• n brin_ss . I•Jond.m papers of the
1 11th and Liverpool of the' 12th lust.,- but .no
leotii:nereial eirytilars..- - : ' . • -

' Tin): steamship Washin'gton, flora ...New:
Vot k, arrived at Cowes op-Mundny, the .IP:th
ins:. , r .•

. .-1 .4 e ::ter' rusLip Canada; from BoAtm, .ar-
iived at 1...ia1q,0(d • about midnight 'March
10th: • i . •..1 ! •

There is 've.i.):; little ne.'ivs of importaneo by
this ariivat.

•

111111 PEACE CONFERENCE.
Dis,triet I

•Bat why do. not (-It.hr.u. Jekl44:
stump Sl,r,akin7, and .embroil thei4ltheir Courts in tha angry ptrtiz.:o
of the dayl? , IBeern;4e the'y regaid
proper to. do -so of cour se, otlik, •
would not hesitat.i to do it.. :,,No.W

1 4,piwnion is ortktke must, Judge:! ',ANN
favor .of stick a course mid its Pr:o
all the rest of the Judgesof the Sint
might says of the whole L'iliteriS,tl esagainst
it? And! what nn elegant systenilof Judici=

• 0

nry wo should have in this country if all the
.1-ridges were to take up s'.umpllye4liging eveiy

Court, making themselves leaders,lto rill the
party contests of .the day'!:-HoivlLmg, would
it be before alltliec:)rrupt arts Ofitdre politi-
cian would,-bc, inverrted to earivi every itu-

.

portant suit triA to our CoUrts :i illlkkw long.
iwould the people have the least;;respect for,.respect

dr thele:st contilence in the .adintuistvition,~i; II .

of Justice ? The Bill is . meant to: correct
these abuses, and 'should be•CoMO.' ll law, It
interferesiwith no freedom ofe.s.ppeLb properly.
L•xerciz,.:.i I It only seeks to prri..vent the abu-
Y.'_ ,' Of t1.,,t.fr.,-,lorn„ and Protect soc' iety from'
i!, i :-,, itl t ',l: tr,e,-fitties.,just its,: we protect

. • :. ;]
•..:.-

'

11!,:u
IL.. W;'.,...:t: 1:11 his friqs :=I-o tii ,...-.I :

" .• '•` -,'''-:-. .j.,.!,' I,:le'Adin, own
0

~-.:!1, .5.,,N th,r; ., atot 4.:ll c,:wed
~ ,:, 0

practice The Peace (Conference, is in daily Fession
at I'a:is, -fait nothing in rezartl to the pro-
et;t'ings had transpired.: •1 , •

SINTEM
C JilteStg

t as im-
!vise the
which -0-

illhot

Tfl CRIMEA

riety, or
e, licd we

. .
i ,

IntelliL,:eno,.dated Marseilles. the 11th, and
Crimea the It,in4., mentioas,,that a neutral
line had been traced ba'Weetv the Allied ar-
mies and the dttisiian. ,• • - ' .

. A. review Of 50,000 thittiqt—tioops took
&deo on the 25th ult., at•llalaidava. . • . - -

'The White; works apgei-astOpol were blown
tali on the 28th of yAtuary- •

:Adviees.Nln coustantinople• to .the 2d inst.
qatetliat. nurOrousinvalidA had arrived there
from the Crithean:4rtnv.. -

FRANCE
Prince Jcrbme 136naparfe 'Was attacked

with intbunal;ini of the chest-on the 7th. at
Paris, and btilkAini; continued to be, issued
np,to the loch, at whiA mu. In an
improved,cobdition: • • •

t. Iltli

.SPE,CM4TIO::.

JI . I

The Moniietii or Sen.clay contains the fol-
lowing 06(41 paragraph : • =

• " The pro.tpect'of peaCe has given rise -1-o
various .speculations., .IsTew companies are
nide,' formation,. and requoAts are daily sent
into the Administration. •It is the duty of
the-Goveritnient to opp )st3 exaggeratedspec-
nlations.(enthrinentents,) which might corn-

•

atf4ra already in, hand and endan-
r,re -credit. 'rfhe Emperor has decided that,
whatever niayth`dissue of the'pending•nco,othitions,i the' Goimintent will maintain
Ova resl:9-ve !which itdtasimposed upon itself,

that, no it-e,w! enterprise . occasioning the
new stoolc-s!i til. be authorized during

.

conr..,t2 of present year. -
•

Tun AVM() ACHIN.V •ISII'4IIIAI2

f...
•

5.1111`ag.111..,L i-,
Liiielicte tl'lt ri:ei,,-: flia ;, .1 di,,...-. ti--7,,, 1i ci' 1::. 3

1:041.111C1 :ZIS 21, 1/111;11,:. •:., i:I :? ' .. ,' Cli"-., :It" -::

on which the public tn:Ft. rlt..irly c0.,,y1....1 t,...[
expose the delinquenoies 6-l-th.zi:r' iphhiie •..s.-.:••
vants,--- -the pre=; N-1ti,.:.11 t.ll, foUn4erg of tai;

yovernmeiatconside'red of so Mitch impor-
tauee,that they guarmiteed i'-s ifieedoiu in

...ij
.the:Constitution of the cou-ntriffr -this :must
be silenced and harrassed and bijoken down.

.

il a -combination of thelPeuch :mid the liar,
but it is a terrible infringementif the free-
dom of t',peeelt when the Legislatitre attempts-
to protect the people against Judcial impre;
priety !--7Surely, Mr. Wilmot and his friends
should sanothing .against-‘destroying . the

.

freedour :Ofspeeehyiehile they arelnitempting
what they will: never , accomplish whil6 we
live to Crush-- the.freedom- ofthe pt. I -

\Vt.. read in a Freneli medical journal,-thie
:

" .curiosity is alive to kaOw•le -the
or hill not be subjeeted to. use

..ialoroforihuringlaor neconchment. - We
helieve no aocirion lils yet been taken .--Upoia
this delicate matter, and: that all will depend
upon th-e.ciremnstances of the deliiiery.-
-Nish we: cotild Ansiver another question of
more im.portatn:c—will the Eurpresa gi've'birth
to a sou. or.danghterjf.. We declare ourselves
unable to give Any opinion -upon Which, no-
serious scientific. fact; can .be invoked. Bets.
may. be laid uppn it,i but reasona.ble.-'emilee;•: .-
tures are impossible. Wo sre,notnot . unaware,
ho wovor;that'thany peePle ;believe' the Insehres '
much-betteriinforme4 than we upokp 'pia -point,
ind that, the; pretense forotelhng thelex .of,
an infant is 4ften set iu. circles where medical.
'studies aro -Unknown. 's it is fleubth ...as beeanso.
we are intuiated in .dilferent :•-cireurnstances
that we:stieak with mare.reaerce::if, however,
we. lore -compelled to offer an opiniop,we
should-say Orr ntorkitly,- thatth o tihancei
least are eqnsf, and the,- ita vety slight iiitcr=
ence exists, jit Is in favor of the birth ofa son,
ninee, eireOrd.R.nutnbers, Marcher:Are born
inte the,*orld 'than ,rn -a few .days the

Aenided:lly ProeidotMeff;et

£ John Graves, a:-know nothing, was
;•elected to. the '3liiusissin i legislature. He

got a certificate of-Ibis mileage;', had it duly
signed and presented 'Oil e auditor, who of-
fered to creilitit; on '-hia- ace-mint of $l7OO,
that he was a :chiratilter- Rl' the;State for.—
Subsequently, thillegislituredeliftved him in-
tllioible to a seai,-andliet- wei4beme -nursing
Catholics and filiiioB*-72110083.-;P.Oft." -

us patiently await that sovereign decision."
It is expected that-on official intimation of
the birth of an heir to the throne of Franco
being received :by the British . Government,
a general royal salute will be ordered to be
fired by the fleettyith ships dres.sed andyirds
manned) at Portsiliouth and elsewhere.

TILE MN:MIA!. BABYLOTLISB.) . .-
•

"The Imperial layette is at- th is.morneht the
Most attractive exhibition in "Paris. The puS-
lie is admitted-to " gee it .by 'tickets . which. •
Salle. Feliciegives to any respectabte.,penson
forthe asking:. All yesterday . and to-day thePoe Vivienne and the Place de laBourse have '

been blocked up. by!gay carriages belongfng
to fashionable people to see the Bsddling -_ -
'clothes. It fakes an hour on an:amigo ,titr.
get in,from the moment .of taking' pp' OM'S.
position at the tail, ofthe queue, as long as
the sea serpent whichextends' tiough- the
courtyard leading !te Mdlle, .F.elieia'si doer,;'' _

a ndfar into the...loe Vivienne.... Scigens-de-
-vin~temarshalhoi •speetators the way they. ‘
should go,'and only let in .a few ate,time,scr-
that the she* rooixiS: maftitit be overcrowded..1 The-vast -majority. of those' who -p*liis to .• see .
this reiriarkablesight.areladies.;--and of 'these,.
English' ladies fortx(aVery ' large"' proportion. ;

The 'first thing dintStrikes one on 'entering"
the. rooms where the two "complete infantine' • ,
trousseayz; inaseuline, and ,fentinine,have-lieen : .
laid out by Ildlle.yelicie with exquisite taste,-
is the 'amazing sitperfinitv -.-"of the 'Outfit. •
There .are_napkina, . caps, •7frocks; 'ehemises,,, --

petticoat's, jack* wrappers. :hats -bormets,.aloes;drawers, 'cleaks,. mantles .mantelets;...
capes,, talmas muffs; collars, socki, stockings,..
flannels, rattles, pilloivs, and hoSts of - narnt--',. •:-

lessartieles pertainingtoa ittirsery,- enough--
t6. set us a foundling hospital . But whenthe'
costly material ia considerd, the „Mind- per-
plexed to think what they can anise. wanted'
for, might fancy that one political Convulsion
had driven allthe.Sove.reigns Of. the. .world't4, .•

one Il lace of refuge; and that this .witS.C!,ftbe
common and ample .wardskilie af all the:reyal• '.
babies in existenee, - It never can be eipeFr ted' '....
that any prince or'Princess .will actually- wear
a tithe of the ' things :here . provided.; -The-
, provisionis as mtich ',- in excess •as. Lucullu- s'a
roasts of thrushes,or Brummell's -.Cravats.. I
slippose the nurseiwill profit hy.the " failUres.-
The colors of all the habiliments ,:are white
and.i.,ky, blue. There is a very pretty- cradle
(not the one finished); with 'white -lace and ..
.blitelianging.• .Tli,e imperhil . crown is .em....biciderd upon -every. article., . The ladies 'ex-
amine .everythin2; mostminutely,and the
constant cites of the sergens-de-ville on. duty,

_

-
that touching is not allowed, are all impotent •
to prevent. the curious fair froM'takingup the ''

fine fabrics ia,theiry-hands to look' at them
closer. Some' of Mdlle. Felicie's , assistant ..
artistes walk about the salmis and answer all •
questions with' graceful, empiessement. Al- '

.though evety.bodY will have it that the child :-

is-ro be a prince, and althOugh the statistical
_

tibeqine that the tilirittees are fully equal that
it will be a..princes.s is scoffed •:at; I susps.Ct. .
-that Mile." Velicie.weled not be, greatly dis- ' '
appotnted if it wore, after all, ': to be- a girl—-

., She seems to have more, especially lavished'
b the c`uning of her art upon certain darling, .
' little ate' bennetr, which it were pity to thinkivem!(l neverlie wanted. 1 should state that the- ..

toilvtt., whether for a boy or girl, iscornplete•
with everything. that can possibly be required
up to it.. etre ears;of twe.vI have not.heard,..- rs. • . - ,-

and .will -not attempt to guess,."chat- the- .
enth.e.cOst of thi&layeite unq bei.but it'must ' '
be Something ntipreeedente.i.---.-.Paris *cons- '
espondrat of 7*.Daily Nia•c_ .• :.- - •

. SINGULAR DISGO VERY.—TIie- last Miller
of The .2Vorthern Californian says

A party of e*,!.);kitten started on: Thurs-
day last on a prOspecting tour, the result. of
wllich was'one of the most important discov-
etiers- ever made in the country..• -in crossing
Table Mountain they observedthat inntany
places the :ground seemed hollow, and in
one place,' n striking rif)on the ground with
-a sledge, the was given back withlttuelr
distiuctw?s; th them• to believe that
th. to wiiidd.b.%., :leity-e dillnin breaking

procured .proper
.en -*After going. the

depth of four feet,-one.4 the party who was.
1 using a crow...bar was seer. suddenly to flip to

the ground- npoti eihinination .a, bola -was.
foutid about foufinthes.wide, through which,.
the bar had slipPettand sunk into the bow-.
els ofthe nottritain. The aperture was'
tnedintelv but it was Gland that
owing to the litittio.qts. of the reek it ins,
exceedingly dungerOus corking aronud it.—
The pa'rties barn taken:up a!lottt 3.000 feet
'alound the hole, and are busy, g!ittingivind-
lasses,,...tc.'.. tifprospect it ferther. • A .41 orres"
pondentstate; that both 'gold and .coal have
been. found there, and protnises us further'in-
formation...

~.IN.SEALtRCII OF A AccurEa.—ln -.October
la.sr, an - old gentlenian named Wood, er-
rived in this City from New York, in search- * .
of a daughter.Wliorn he h:td net seen for many .
Years. Tune was when Mr:' W. was' looked.
upon as one of the " solid men" of. Gotha*.
'But his-riches took to themselves wings; and
the current of pahlie opinion.changed ill fash-'
ionable th4roughfares as to his merit, after
11,4 lia.ti tied. At length the. Old man - was
.completely broken.:r broken in.hope, broken
in_pride,- broken in fortune; and broken in all. .
but his daughter's love;. but hisdaughter: had
fur inatiy•yeats beceliying: in,' New Odeans-
in the louelinese of her widowhood, and .but; •
one removefimn poverty. And so the old,
man wended:his ways hither. 'When he sr-- ,

rived here hefOund.that I.hie daughter was'
dead; and his; grief knew'no bounds. ' Be'
thee yielded to the WileS cif the intoxicating.cup, and beearne, hie short time, an habitu—-
al drunkard.; For a-while the. Felice permit-',- •
tett* him to' ge Ills,Way,' forit .eould .easily be
pereeired that ibehaa seen.'better days. ,But,
the old man Was -atlength. atrested., and ta.-:
ken .before one' ofthe policeitlecorders as an,
inebriate and*.Vagrant.• Moreoutof.Pity tlian.ase p.unishment;the Recorder sent, him to-
the work house, and there he:. remained until.
yesterday, When lie breathed his - last,' and
.was hurried in', a corporati . eoffin,, , Pe*
seeined 'a' weleome visit r to theold man; for( 14.0he eoulti...mkbear thethe,„ f livinglvith
vagrantS.-.-7.Neic or/eons:Pte.'crytt* li

' • .

jar It is affirmed, on good authority; flute.

the wife of thelate Robert Schuyler, the cel,„;
ebrate'd Railroa&financer, came passenger in..
'the steamship I.A.rago; from Havre, Which ait-
rived at the port of New York ., a- fortnight
since. It is further affirmed that. the'. body
'of Schuyler 'himself was- brought , by.
the game vessel, wrapped -tip ,as a paChage-of
merchandise. It wa' conveyedfrorathe steam-

reito one orthe offices, in Broadway, andhdd
.there, froth Saturday.till Monday, when it wait,
put on a cart and driven to the family yea-
.detce in Twenty-third street.. The asvuMed_
-nameof theSchuylers, while inEurope, :Was
bantson. this is a curious, story,,but no less
ouriousAtian true. •

The piteh, tin.'and 'turpentine
w,moof Morn. 131esy 4e Waiefield, 'New

-Olean% was deAlit*V4 ;fire",:on Atte 29th.
inst. /A*3 About- $2.5!+ o.2'sP9°. Fully insured

_ ;

-Rev. A. o.,Warimi;iii:11prenish .in Lenox-
At half past lb. osakigkr,f, bii ia.::Wast .:c.llar-
ford'at 2 A. M. inditakwevening of 40,:finusb4.!:fir.**--(27) instead
ofthee-third 810a101.-1 '44-• •
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